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PROTECT PEDESTRIANS

Something drastic ought to bo

done to prevent run aways through
carelessness or incompentoncy of
drivers This morning while Mer ¬

chant and Fort streets worn crowded
with people and vehicles a horse at-

tached
¬

to an exprues wagon in
charge nf a small boy bolted and it
was a miracle that no accident hap-

pened
¬

The horse was stopped on
the side walk outside of the Spreck
els band The District Magistrate
has often suggested that all carri-
ages

¬

should pass the corners of the
streets in the city at a walk and we
believe that the Marshal would do
the right thing by issuing an order
to that effect Pedestrians have
some right to move about and Bhould
be entitled to protootion Now it is

all their lives are worth to cross a
street dodging heedless drivers
cyclers and the numerous drays
Every one seems to have the right
of way except the man woman or
child who travel on foot A fine is
no punishment for those offending
against the safety of the public If
your child dear reader had been
killed or crippled by the run away
this morning what satisfaction
would it be to you that the guilty
party was fined 10 or 25 by the
court It would not bring back
your child andit would possibly not
hurt the pocket of the guilty party
If the Marshal oan spare some of
his valuable time from attending
to the Citizens Sanitary etc
be might devise some means to
oheok the reckless use of our streets
now in vogue

With the Haling Guards

The ghost walked yesterday Some
of the guards attempted to perform
a similar feat last night unsuccess-
fully

¬

The days duties are being carried
out aB systematically and precisely
as in a military camp

The guards received back pay up
to midnight of the 3d inst leaving
eleven days in arrear The paymas-
ter

¬

on being questioned as to the
thisness of the thusness merely
whistled there are things that can ¬

not be explained
On account of indisposition among

the guards caused by too much sit ¬

ting down Colonel Hemen way plan ¬

ned and executed a successful flank
movement against the offending fur-
niture

¬

His timely action occasioned
universal rejoicing among the suf-
ferers

¬

The Stars and Stripes were raised
with muoheolat yesterday and when
Professor Anderson tootled The
Star Spangled Banner on his asth
matio cornet strong men were over-
come

¬

with emotion
The utmost goodwill prevails

among the amateur custodians of the
peace Natives and haoles commin ¬

gle in the best of goodfellowBhip
and Ned Doyle is a fanatical believer
in the motto that a full stomach
maketh glad the heart of man
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Wllikokl Writes to The Independent

Washington DO Jan 28 1900

Dear Mb Testa
This is my first letter to you sinco

I cams to the United States I
write you this to tell you that wo

have won a great victory over thoso
who intended to disfranchise the
majority of our people the Ha-

waiian
¬

Mr Moreno showed mo a letter
he wrote to you this morning so
you will there find everything that
took place before the Committee on
Territories in it I was very care
ful in my speech which impressed
the Committee that we mean to he
fair in fact they told mothat my
speech so impressed them that they
could do no less thau to help the
Hawaiians in amending the Hitt
Bill to satisfy the people of Hawaii

They told me that they were told
that the Hawaiians hate the Amer
ican bitterly but my appearance
and my mild speech without spite-
ful

¬

language dispelled all the cal ¬

umny agaiust the Hawaiians In
fact the votes of the members f

the Committee to strike out proper-
ty qualification in the nil for voters
for Senators were unanimous

Any Hawaiian who becoming au
American citizen by taking the oath
to the U S Constitution and pay ¬

ing a poll tax of one dollar instead
of five dollars and knowB how to
read and write the English or Ha
waiian languages shall be entitled
to be a voter for Senator as well as
for a Representative in the Terri-
tory of Hawaii If we had not
come the Hitt or Cullom bill would
have passed without an alteration

My greatest aim is to harmonize
every body here in order to gainji
big victory for the benefit of our
people In fact wo are realizing a
victory while the Dole emissaries
are realizing a defeat The bill
as the Committee amended it will
be reported in the House of Repres-
entatives

¬

this week and the Bill will
pass as the law for the Territory of
Hawaii next month February

We came to fight for the restora-
tion

¬

of Queen Liliuokalani but I
found it an impossibility here in
Washington All our Btrong and
powerful friends are tired such as
New York Herald Washington Post

c c also our friends in the Con-
gress

¬

They all told us we were too late
to come now and rehearse the old
story They told us the only thing
left was to go before the Committee
and fight the best way we could to
get the amended bill in a way to
give the Hawaiian people justice
We have tried and succeeded I
send you now the Hitt bill and
when I get the new Hitt bill as
amended I will send you a copy so
you can compare it with this bill

The Queea has dropped all politics
as she was really the victim of the
Hawaiian cause in undertaking to
fight it out Here in the Uuited
States everything is run by party
politics and not by tho justice of
the cause

Whatever the Democratic party
supports the Republican party will
surely kill it The Hawaiian cause
became the victim of party politics
here c Justice outs no figure in
American politics party politics
above all

The Queen is happy that we
have gained sympathy in the Con ¬

gress for Her people She loves
more Her people than sorrows for
Her misfortune to be the victim for
the Hawaiian cause

Dear Testa it will not be a month
more when we will realize that the
Hawaiians will have power in the pol-

itics
¬

of their own country Har ¬

mony will be greatest faotor to
victory for tho good of Hawaii and
the people

Me ke aloha nui
Robert W Wiloox

Messenger Service

Honolulu Meaienger Servioe de ¬

liver messages and packages Tele
Phono 878

Call and soft the Rugs and Cur-
tains being displayed at LB Kerrs
Queen street
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Will of Mrs Widomann

On behalf of himself and Henry R
Mncfnrlano and Frederick W Macfar
lanc John MJ Dgwsctt petitions for
probato of tho will of Mary Kaumana
Wldemann

Tho Wldemann estate comprises real
property valued at 10600 Including
tho ihomcstead at Punahou and per¬

sonalty valued at 250

To a nlcco and nephew are bequeath ¬

ed rights Ja land on Kauai also 250

cash each The testators daughter
Mrs William Lanz Js loft a plcco of
land on tho Ewa side of Punahou
street beginning 585 feet from Bero¬

tanla avenuo nnd contalnlnc 1884

Anna Wldemann receives a pleco of
land on tho eame side of that street
beginning 715 feet from Berotanla nvo
nuo containing an equal area

Personal property jewelry for tho
most part is divided between the sons
and daughters and a grandson Harry
Macfarlane

Tho testator bequeaths the rest ot
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her property to thoso who may bo

entitled to tho samo by tho laws of tho
descent of property

Insoro Your House and Furnituro
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Compnny of North
America and

Now Zealand Inntiranoe Company
13U y

DB WALTER HOFFMANN
Berotanla nnd Fnnnhbowl

Office Hours 8 to 10 a h 1 to 3 r m

7to8r u Sundays 8 to 10 a m

Telephone 510 T O Box 501

ALLEN ROBINSON
Dealbbs in LmtHtn and Coal

Building Matebiaw or
Alt Kinds

Qnean Ofrf TTnnolntn

X am
Showing
This Morning

A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleached Bleached and
Colored

LIJHM
TABLE DAMASK

With Napkins
Doilies to Match

E-- W JORDAN
No 10 Fort Street

1372

Those vho have lost the

u XiaAxridLry

S4 ivhew and just to suit the taste

15

Corner Streets
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LAMP

SHADES
Made to Order

Having engaged the services of
MISS E SOHNOOR lato uf San
Francisco manufacturer of Artistic
Lamp Shades of all kinds we are
oow prepared to take orders in this
line and invite our customers to call
aud inBpeot samples of her work

ELECTRIC SHADES CANDLE
SHADES and LAMP SHADES
made on short notice

Wo carry a largo stock of LAMPS
and LAMP FITTINGS

Have you tried our speoial brand
of OHIMNErST

You are spending more time in
your kitchen now than usual and
you find that many improvements
are needed We have a
stock of utensils including many
novelties and labor saving devices

Does your stove suit you Are
you burning too much wood Does
it smoke Does it bake well

Perhaps we can help you No
charge is mado for advice

We are sole agentB for JEWEL
STOVES for wood or coal GUR
NEY OLEANABLE REFRIGE-
RATORS

¬
NEW WIOKLESS

BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES
The Housefurnishing Goods De ¬

partment is on the second floor
You can take the safety elevator

Store is open from 10 a m to 3 p
m uutil the quarantine is raised
After that we will be looking for
business from 7 a m to 530 p m

W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and
G lass and House Furnishing
Goods

V

invthe numerous fires can have their entire Wardrobe

Table Linens and Bedding

DElestored
with the advantage of the entire outfit being brand

IFroim
the new and immense stock of goods in all lines at

prices very little more than the cost of laundrving tho

old goods burned

L B KERR CO Ltd

Queen Street
Telephone 582
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